TRANQUIL
MEETINGS

P: 0754942544 | M: 0490881164
E: reception@tranquilpark.com.au | W: www.tranquilpark.com.au
483 Mountain View Rd, Maleny, 4552

ABOUT TRANQUIL PARK MALENY

Tranquil Park Maleny boasts all the conference
facilities needed to host any type of conference or
workshop. Located right on the doorstep of one of
Australia's most inspiring and treasured natural
environments.
Tranquil Park has onsite accommodation,
restaurant & bar all located 90 kilometers North of
Brisbane.
Let us deal with all aspects of your event in a relax,
serene environment.

ACCOMMODATION

Tranquil Park Resort is nestled on the southern
escarpment of Queensland's beautiful Blackall Range
with stunning views south to the Glasshouse
Mountains and Sunshine Coast Hinterland. We have
all the beauty, serenity and romance that only a
pristine mountain atmosphere can provide.
Onsite we have 31 spacious accommodation options
including 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom options. All with balcony
and spectacular views* starting from $130.00 per
room per night.

CONFERENCE ROOMS

Glasshouse Room
Compacity
Area Sq Metres 250

Theatre - Classroom 200

U Shape

80

NA

Mountain Room
Compacity
Area Sq Metres 125

Theatre - Classroom 40

25

U Shape
20

Conference Packages

CONFERENCE PACKAGES

Full or Half Day Delegate Packages are available for an
all inclusive conference.
Conference packages are all you need for the running
of a memorable and successful day - including Room
Hire, Room set up, AV Equipment, Tea & Coffee and
Pens, Pads & Mints.
Half Day Delegate Package includes Morning &
Afternoon treats and Lunch served in our Restaurant
Full Day Delegate Package - Why not make it a full
day and add Dinner, with special conference
accommodation rates and complimentary continental
breakfast for the following morning.
Half DDP $70.00 pp

Full DDP $90.00 pp

CONFERENCE CATERING

Let Tranquil Parks talented chefs cater all your
dietary needs, with a focus on high quality, local
produce.
Enjoy mouth-watering buffet lunches, delightful
treats & juicy fresh fruits all while drinking fresh
grounded Maleny Coffee.
Select from hand picked catering options that suits
your conference needs.

Tranquil Breaks
All Day Delegate Packages come with the following
catering inclusions Freshly brewed Maleny Artisan Roasted Coffee &
selection of tea's served all day
Arrival treats freshly backed from chefs kitchen to
start the day with everyone energised
A tempting Morning tea option served with a fresh
seasonal fruit platter
Express lunch or buffet lunch
Afternoon tea option serve with a Maleny Cheese
Board

MORNING TEA

Choose one option to be served with a seasonal fresh fruit
platter, tea & coffee and juices
Yoghurt Shots
Mini Muffins
Granola Balls (DF)
European Breakfast (Cold Meats, Baguette)
Chef selection of freshly made Cookies
Homemade Fudge (GF)
Granola Balls
Sweet Slice
Chefs selection of Cheesecake (GF)
Pre-dressed Scones
Mini lamingtons

LUNCH

Served in the hotel restaurant, we have options to satisfy even the
biggest of appetites. Select a Express Lunch (Plated meal selected
during Morning Tea) or from the following buffet options.
Express Lunch Menu
Tranquil Thai Beef Salad (GF)
Salt & Pepper Calamari, Ale Aioli (GF) (DF)
Thai style fish cakes, pickled vegetables & baby leaf salad (GF) (DF)
Stuffed field mushrooms filled with tomato, spinach risotto & feta
with a roasted garlic, tomato & cream sauce (GF) (V)
Prawn, Paw Paw & baby lettuce salad with avocado (GF) (DF)
Kilkenny battered fish, assorted fried potatoes & tomato salsa (DF)
Spaghetti gamberoni, prawns sautéed in garlic, chili, capers & sun
dried tomatoes, lemon juice with fresh herbs & baby spinach (DF)

LUNCH

Everyone loves a good buffet, fill any size hunger with the following
Buffet Options
Taste of Maleny Buffet (min 15 people)
Pepper crusted cut of locally sourced Maleny beef made with a
coffee and red wine jus (DF) (GF)
Grilled banned snapper with Thai coconut, cucumber & tomato
salsa (DF)(GF)
Stuffed field mushrooms, filled with tomato, spinach risotto & feta
with a roasted garlic and tomato cream sauce (GF)(V)
Medley of roasted vegetables
Lyonnaise potato, sliced potatoes, cream, Parmesan and onions
Seasonal Salad, local vegetables & fruits (GF) (DF)
Chef selection of dessert
Quick Bites Buffet
A mixture of wraps and sandwiches
Cold cut meats
Seasonal Salad & local vegetables (GF) (DF)
Antipasto Platter -Prosciutto, bocconcini, olives, roasted tomato,
mussels, roasted peppers, garlic & anchovies with grilled zucchini
Crudites and Fresh Dips (GF) (DF) (V)
Selection of breads
Fresh Seasonal Fruit
Chef selection of dessert

International Flavour Buffet (min 15 people)
Duck breast made with Asian flavours and served with warm peashoot (GF) (DF)
Thai coconut vegetable curry, rice noodles, seasonal vegetables, egg
ribbons (GF)(DF)
Grilled banned snapper with Thai coconut, cucumber & tomato
salsa (GF)(DF)
Sprout onion and cucumber salad with a Thai dressing & mint
yogurt (GF)
Pickled fennel and wilted green salad with orange, ginger &
coriander butter sauce
Seasonal Salad, local vegetables & fruits (GF)(DF)
Chef selection of dessert
Just like Mum's Buffet (min 15 people)
Chicken supreme, stuffed with bacon
Roasted tomato, eggplant and fetta (GF)
Kilkenny battered fish with ale aioli (DF)
Traditional Beef & Guinness Stew (DF)
Assorted fried potatoes (GF)(DF)
Medley of roasted vegetables (GF)(DF)
Seasonal Salad, local vegetables & fruits (GF)(DF)
Chef Selection of dessert

AFTERNOON TEA

Choose one option to be served with a Maleny cheese board,
tea & Coffee and selected soft drinks

Crudites and Fresh Dips (GF) (DF)
Sweet potato, dijon mustard & onion mini quiche
Blue cheese with roasted pear on Crostini
Croissants and Sliced Baguettes with Butter and Jams
Homemade Fudge (GF)
Granola Balls
Chefs selection of Sweet Slice
Chefs selection of Cheesecake (GF)
Pre-dressed Scones
Captains Pineapple Skewers (marinated in rum) (DF)
Irish Coffee cake balls
Splice pannacotta (Midori & Malibu)
Dark & Stormy Ice balls

AFTER WORK DRINK PACKAGES

Time to relax and network with your follow delegates
A selection of House wines, Domestic beers & Softdrinks/juices will be set in the room for when the group
breaks for the day. $15.00 pp for 1 hour
Add canapes for an extra $15.00 pp
Drink Package Options - served at the bar or with dinner
Includes House wines, Domestic Beers & Soft-drink/juices
1 hour

2 Hours

3 Hours

4 Hours

$15.00 pp $24.00 pp $32.00 pp $45.00 pp
Spirit Package (Add to beverage package)
1 hour

2 Hours

3 Hours

4 Hours

$7.00 pp $10.00 pp $15.00 pp $20.00 pp

CANAPE MENU

A selection of delectable pre-dinner treats or a full sociable
meal service (min 15 people)
1/2 hour

1 Hours

2 Hours

3 Hours

$15.00 pp $24.00 pp $32.00 pp $45.00 pp
choose 4

choose 5

choose 6

choose 7

Menu
sweet potato, dijon mustard & onion mini quiche
pulled pork spring rolls with sweet & sour soy sauce
salmon crostini with dill creme fraiche
rolled chicken mingnon with honey mustard mayo
roast tomato arancini balls with balsamic & parmesan
onion & corn freo with tomato chutney
satay chicken skewers
fish cakes with pickled ginger
steamed buns with huisin beef
country fried chicken with bbq mayo
blue cheese with roasted pear on crostini
meatballs with bbq glaze
mini shepherds pie minted peas
sweet potato falafel with cashew hummus
crummed mushrooms with pesto & parmesan
braised kangaroo with honey & macadamia syrup
corn bread with guinness infused cheese
stuffed roma tomatoes with balsamic jelly, basil & feta

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Booking
Tranquil Park Maleny will hold a tentative booking for 14 days.
If in that time a deposit is not paid, the date will be released
and can be booked by alternative parties
Deposit and cancellation
Your event is secured by a deposit of $250.00 if the total event
cost is under $1000.00 or $500.00 deposit if total event is over
$1000.00 which is non-refundable deposit.
Final Payment
Confirmation of final numbers is required 3 business days
prior to the event and full payment by credit card, cash or
direct deposit based upon final numbers of the event.
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